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selves useful and honored in the advancement of medical
science.
There are some objectious and practical difficulties that
arise in the minds of mauy excellent people which it may be
well to notice. The medical profession, they say, is not an
appropriate sphere for woman. Most of the patrons and
promoters of this cause are persons who would strongly
object to introducing WOIDen into an inappropriate position.
But it would seem that if there is any appropdate place
for women it is in the quiet, retired scenes of the sick cham-
ber. The claim is not that men should be driven from the
field as women have been, but that both should share in the
duties, and each be auxiliary to the other. Surgery and all
other professional services that men can IDQre properly and
conveniently perform than women, men will retain; and all
professional duties that women can more properly and con-
veniently perform than men, women will have. Public senti-
ment will regulate this matter, and no one need be alarmed.
Again it is said that woman's duties at home will prevent
her success as a physician. But many women have no homes
to occupy their attention. There are in New England thirty
thousand more females than males ~ seven thousand more in
Easton. Many who are married have no children; many are
left to early widowhood, or, what is worse, are obliged to
support themselves and their dronish husbands. If young
women should, previous to the age of .eighteen or twenty,
get a medical education, it would be of great practical use in
their domestic relations, instead of being thrown aside as are
their ornamental acquirements; and their domestic experi-
ence would add to the qualifications for their profession,
which might be resumed as home duties diminished, and
pursued for ten, twenty, or thirty years, for their own advan-
tage and that of society. It must be evident, then, that
there will be no want of women to perform the duties of the
profession, especially as one female physician to a thousand
inhabitants would be an ample supply.
15
Again it is objected that female physicians "cannot g t
abo~t." Female nurses find no difficulty in going or bein~
caTn~d where they are wanted, and performing duties mere
labonous than those of the medical attendant Th" . e success-
ful precttce of the educated medical women in this city and
othe~ places, IS not prevented by this difficulty. The Boston
Medlcal:nd Surgical !ou:nal says, "several femalephysicians
are In excellent practrca ill Boston, with an increasing busi-
ness.:' One of them recently remarked to the Secretary that
she was unable to be present at the graduation of the last
cl~ss at t.he N. E. Female Medical College, on the 3d inst.,
~emg obliged to attend three cases of obstetric practice with-"
~n the f~ur and twenty homos. Another professional woman
m th~ CIty,who has been instructed only in this branch of
practice, has attended above a hundred cases a yeal" for the
~ast three years. It appears then that the female physicians
III Boston get about very expeditiously on the sidewalks and
in the hacks of the city, and not only so, but they visit
patients in neighboring Towns and States.
In the summer of 1851, the Secretary was applied to by a
gentleman of intelligence and iofluence, at the present time a
member of the Legislature of Vermont, from a town in that
State bordering on Canada,who came to Boston expressly,
as he stated, to engage a female physician to attend his wife
in confinement. Several months after, in midwinter, the
person engaged went on 'her distant professional visit, and
performed her responsible duties with the highest degree of
satisfaction to her employer, having carried the patient safely
through her critical period; although two sisters of this lady
had lost their lives in similar circumstances,under the care
of male physicians, aud shewas apprehensive of a like result
in her own case. In December, 1853, the same doctress
a second time performed this journey of some 300 miles to
attend the same lady, and with results alike satisfactory.
Women will go where duty and humanity call, not ouly to
Canada but to the frozen shores of Greenland or the burning
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have these and she will exhibit 110 want of firmness in' scenes
of danae!' and distress. The poet calls woman" a ministering
angel,0when pain and anguish wring the brow." If her
ministrations are guided merely by a blind sympatby, she may
destroy instead of saving; but let her have knowledge and
skill in the divine art of healing equal to her sympathy. with
suffering, and she will indeed deserve the poet's appellation.
NURSES. Another object of the Society and its Institution
is the education and training of nurses of the sick, an object
of such manifest importance as to need no argument in its
favor.' The following article is from the Boston Medical and
Surgical Jourual and the pen of the editor, Dr. SMITH, Mayor
of the city, whose knowledge of this subject and of the iuter-
ests of the community entitles him to speak with authority: -
'" Education of Nurses. The project has beeu advocated
in high places, of having a special course of instruction, in
the Female Medical College, for Nunes. This would be a
popular movement. There is a woful degree of ignorance
even among the best of that most useful and indispensable
class. Noone can better appreciate the services of a good,
kind, intelligent nurse, than a physician. His efforts are
often powerless, from the bad management and want of tact,
in the person whose office it is to give the prescribed medi-
cines, and attend to the varying demands of a sick patient.
Everybody admits that Nurses are essential; and all agree in
this, that an accomplished one is a treasure. But who has
ever taken pains to assist in imparting a correct knowledge of
their duties? If the Female Medical College will take this
matter in hand, the community, far and near, will be gratified,
and their graduated nurses will never lack for lucrative
employment. "
As most women who follow the laborious profession of
nursing the sick. are poorly able to spend their time and
• The Sanitary CoJXlDlission, consisting of Lemuel Shattuck, Nathll Ps Benka, Jr., and Jehiel
Abbott, appointed by the MasaaehusettB Legislature, in their Report to toot body strongly
;recommend and urge that publio provision be made for the Education of NUl'lle/l.
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pay for instruction, gratuitous Iectures, illustrated b the
Apparatus and other facilities of the Institution will need tb s: • '0
e furnished to them. Persons who desire it can have th .
d . erronattons to the Society appropriated expressly to this depart-
ment of the Institution.
JlIrs. L. H. SIGOURNEYin a letter a few months since after
saying of the enterprise generally, H I continue to rezard th
cause with undiminished interest" makes the noll ~ e
'. ' < owmg prac-
tical :rsugges~lOn:.H I am glad that the subject of the Education
of N urses IS still before the public mind. Can it not be
conducted without waiting for the endowment of a professor-
s~p? Somewhat, for instance, as We do here twice a year
with the class of Female Teachers whom we send West aft .b . , ill
a out SIX weeks' instruction and lectures from various persons.
Precepts to Nurses ought to be given by those who hav
been sick, and I should say by sick Ladies. If I were ~
Boston, I should like to aid in that department."
Courses of lectures to Nurses by Professors in the Institu-
tion can be commenced immediately, but the extent to which
educated nurses can be provided for hospitals and the public
generally must depend on the means furnished by the Legis-
lature, or by public spirited individuals. If there are ladies
in Boston or vicinity who, in accordance with M1'S.SIGOUR-
KEY'S suggestion, will give occasional conversations to the
class of nurses who may be in attendance, an opportunity will
with pleasure be afforded them.
OHICE FOR OBTAINIKGNURSES. An office is kep~ at the
College, which is centrally located, at ~74 W'ashington Street,
where all nurses wishing places can register their names, and
all persons in want of nurses can learn their residences,
references, and qualifications. Members of the Society have
the privilege of visiting the rooms of the Institution, to exam-
ine the Apparatus, and are entitled to copies of the Annual
Report, and the benefit of this Office without further charge.
Persons not members pay a fee of a dollar for obtaining
a nurse through this agency. No charge is made to nurses.
•
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N. E. FEMALE MEDICAL COLLEGE.
TERMS. The Seventh Annual Term will commence on the first Wednes-
day of November,1854.and continue four months. This is the period of
the year fixed for the future terms.
The pupils canreceive private instruction from the Professors during the
portion of the year not included in the term.
PROFESSORS.
WM. ~I: CORNELL, M. D., Physiology, Hygiene, and Med. Jurisprudence.
ENOCH C. ROLFE. M. D., Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children.
STEPHEN TRACY, M. D., Principles and Practice of Medicine.
JOHN K. PALMER. M. D., Materia Medica and Genesal Il'herapeutioa.
HENRY hI. COBB. M. D., Anatomy and Surgery.
'WILLIA~{ S. BROWN, Chemistry and Toxicology.
FEES. To each Professor for Ticket to his Course, $10. P..actical Aunt·
omy, $5. Graduation Fcc, $20.
TEXT BOOKS. The pupils call select from the following: Anatomy, Wil-
son, Horner, Quain, and Sharpey. Physiology, Carpenter, Oliver, Maller.
Obstetrics, Dewees, Churchill, Meigs, Chailly, Vclpeau. Diseases oj IVomen,
Meigs, Dewees, Madnmes Boivin and Lachapelle. Materia Medica, Pereira,
Royle, U. S. Dispensatory. Surge/'y, Druitt, Cooper, Liston, Velpceh,
Furguson. Chemistry, Silliman, Turner, Btockherdt, Christison, or Taylor
on Poisons.
BOARD. Board can be had in the city for two to four dollars per week,
according to accommodations.
REQUIREliENTSFOR G-RADlJ.-I.1'ION. The candidates for the Degree of Doctor of Medicine must
be at least twenty-one years of age; must haeo pursued medical studies three years, two of
which must be certified to by a respectable practitioner of medicine ; and must have attended
two full ecuraea of lectures, one of which must have been in this College. The candidate must.
sustain (( satisfactory cxauunatlon in all tho branches taught in tbc luatltution j and at the
time of application for the Degree (to be made at least three weeks before tho close of the tcrm,)
she Ill.ust peesone the Graduation l're, and a ThC8is, written in her 011'11hand, on eome medleal
8ubject1 whieh will be retained in the archives of the institution, or published, if thought advle-
able. Shoujd any caudklute withdraw her applicatiou for 0. Degree, or be rejected at the final
examination, till! Gradnation Fee will be refunded.
At tho close of the term of 1853-4, the Degree of M. D. was conferred
upon the following persoue : Sophronia Fletcher, Lowell, Thesis, Insanity;
Lucy A. Harris, Waterville, Mc., Thesis, Hemorrhage; Mary R. Jenks,
Springfield, Thesis, Parturition; Murtha N. Thurston, Lowell, Thesis, Chol-
era Infantum. •
!r'Jl:MALIIE)[l'IR!Cll. As there hl1Jlalways been empiricism among male ph)'eici&llA, 80 it may
naturally be expected there will be among females; especially as tho urgent demand for tho
latter will draw many incompetent women into praeticn j the publie must meeerore djscrtmiuate
between 19uonmt pretenders and educated nud authorized prucrittoeera. If auy WOllllWprofesses
to have attended a Female l1cdic&.l College, let the community where she is ask to eee her
diploma.
NUllSES. Courses of Lectures will be given in the colloge to Nurses of the
sick, particulars of which may be obtained on application.
A.x DFFr:E son OBTAINING NURSES is kept at tho Institution; where
all those wishing places can register their names, and persons in want of
Nurses can learn their residences 6n(1 q ualificutiona. To the members of
the Society, and to Nurses, no charge is made for the benefit of the office.
Persons not members pay a dollar for obtaining a nurse through this agency.
LECTURES'1'0LADlES, on subjects of Interest to females generally, will be given at the institu-
tion j lind any ledy, deslroua of obtaining phyeiological, Sllllitary, and ecreuve knowledge, can
procure a ticket to the .tegUlat lectures of anyone or wore of the l'rofciloSPrs.
Further particulars respecting the Society and its Institution may be
learned by calling upon, or addressing, the Secretary, at the N. E. Female
Medical College, 274 'Vashington Street, Boston.
To the Female Medical Education Society the foregoing Report is respect-
fully presented. '
For the Directors,
SAMUEL "GREGORY,
BOSTON, MuOH, 1854. SECRETA.B.Y.
